
  

June 17, 2016
Commissioners boost schools' operating budget by $5M and increase
capital spending by $1M.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ufopW94Zhblcvl4FkyTlv1vQCrwPEsQOM8wZetb-BnnV719iilbwnljcGHg-y-nIC-YmK-laDd20W9MBOH7wAx34dV2FL92NnTXLRn6zjdi-pLUITNUyzzjzAv3twUDC1koGcCsM_uiu43r_Wv8giMERYdPNjZCp44Apsnr4R_N8j4UjNFOoPzv69Sm0LbM&c=&ch=


The Guilford County Board of Commissioners passed the county budget last night -- the
largest portion of which is allocated to Guilford County Schools.   Click here for an
article in the News & Record that provides some details.   As is typical,  this budget
season included work sessions, numbers, numbers and more numbers, and true stories
of teachers, bus drivers and maintenance staff who work two and three jobs to make
ends meet at home, but remain tirelessly committed to our kids and schools.  
Commissioners and school leaders wrangled with competing and compelling
requests and worked hard to find common ground.   There was in the chambers last
night a genuine sense of decorum and respect.   There was also an appreciation for the
progress our community has made over the last four years to get funding back on an
upward trajectory after several years without increases.  Many present expressed
gratitude for Chairman Phillips' leadership, the county staff and GCS leaders.  There will
be much more in this school year to discuss and explore in terms of funding.  The State
provides 2/3 of the school budget and so what ultimately happens in Raleigh will have a
tremendous impact.   Given redistricting and the November elections, we will have
a changing Board of Education and also potentially, a new Superintendent.   We'll be
keeping you posted about how they are making the tough choices that are still required
to make the numbers work.    In the meantime, saying thank you to our school and
county leaders for their work is important.    Please take the time to do that.

Click here for Commissioners.    Click here for the Board of Education 

Click here for the County Manager   Click here for the School Superintendents

  

311 Pomona Dr. Suite E
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 Next week we will
 complete the move of our
GEA administrative offices
and the Teacher Supply
Warehouse.  We are
excited to be all together in
one location and most
importantly to have enough
space to better serve
teachers and
accommodate volunteers
and to welcome our
partners in for meetings
and events.   Stay tuned

Task Force Volunteer Training

Community members are invited to
participate in the first three Say Yes
Task Forces. 
 
Training for task force volunteers are
being held at the Jamestown
Campus of GTCC, Medlin Campus
Center, 601 E. Main St., Jamestown,
NC 27282. Upcoming dates and
times are as follows:
 
Sat.  6/18, 7:30am - 11:30 am
Thurs.  6/23, 5pm - 9 pm

Still plugging this
seriously good read...

The June issue of
The Atlantic features a
must read.  Paul Tough
writes about the growing
understanding that things
like GRIT really matter in
terms of student success.  
(Remember GEA's 2014
Ed Summit on the topic?)

Touching on what brain
science now tells us about
the impacts of positive and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ufopW94Zhblcvl4FkyTlv1vQCrwPEsQOM8wZetb-BnnV719iilbwt5089J9AxXXWBzySc3lwQtuoSDYC3IEwaDk8uDbhgW5A7X3-X6en983GUw5fkk5uKKFIUnDm4iOTcL6nPlwYyzaPVSmhwVPh-CMUlBqED1Op3AWFTTYeQNxSnmjT_c6YahdWoG34e6Y0XMEfSDaDY4Io_j3zliX__28GcrgLc3BMHq0g92AHnde6vp0N2fP_qwXT6wwoG8TMUFDFwpny2UZSpo_kKFf58O4A9pHQITybQE9l7t3Ers=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ufopW94Zhblcvl4FkyTlv1vQCrwPEsQOM8wZetb-BnnV719iilbwiDvNs62P5pSGHDaILtuEerUgON5sf57D1fqWctskZqtFgzLtxT0lnrl5wm28K_qwYqK_-a_YADkyCZldlqu4vGIu0D0oRWxNWP5Tp9qa5tArnxBpj7zbDJawoL79sLBpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ufopW94Zhblcvl4FkyTlv1vQCrwPEsQOM8wZetb-BnnV719iilbwt5089J9AxXX0qeYO06t3tgz4MR4ZHKlfwI_0fWowh5uzxoBdvoqpfIq6DFh5R7xcF2_DSz2w0mtXj-mcpGQFORlZxL5f2PXC5CMOVNte_pwhXq4zzwSle11e3WAZ1zXlsl_XuLPrGbKSy3RFVCjHHvzJq539dfn0Tdy0kQE-C9JoJbwGlGBFlt-YVtG5aTU_cr3f2kLNWvpW1WYe1_2iB4=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ufopW94Zhblcvl4FkyTlv1vQCrwPEsQOM8wZetb-BnnV719iilbwt5089J9AxXXu5gQEii_mNOj7nsDTWS1O46HQ5wNVZJJBW_ro2hCt5XF-1IQfSm83-n4c4BsaHZOfvFNTo1pTWluJpK-N1CD_eAvnKJhz9JW-4sy8GEO4Pj5fnjT3zc3PqhPynUrn8Yd6S5wnP0lGNTw3O1g42Oc6NIWbYdNlK6E&c=&ch=


Stay ConnectedStay Connected
         

for invitations for our
opening events and
activities.   Our phone
numbers and emails will
all stay the same and
details of our new location
will be on the website.  
Thank you for your
patience, though, if there is
a delay in our getting back
to you when you call or
email next week.   There
may be some technical
gaps or delays in the
process! 

The first task forces will focus in 3
areas:

1-- kindergarten readiness and early
grade reading and math.    
2 -- family and student engagement
in post-secondary planning
3--  increasing AP and ACT test
scores with a focus on supports for
students scoring below grade level
on external assessments.  
 
Click here for the Say Yes Guilford
website.  
You can also email interest and
questions  to
guilford@sayyestoeducation.org

negative interactions
 in earliest our years, Tough
highlights schools and
strategies that "take as their
premise that in order to help
students overcome
obstacles, it may be
necessary to alter some
basic practices and
assumptions within an
entire school."

Click here to read the
article.    Stay tuned,
because we think this
conversation is worth
moving forward.   We're also
interested in what you
think.   Let us know by
replying to this email. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITEVISIT OUR WEBSITE

902 Bonner Drive  |  Jamestown NC  |  27282  
Phone: 336-841-4332 
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